Wollombi Valley Chamber of Commerce
3-Year Strategic Plan (and Annual Action Plans)
Background:
• This Strategic Plan is designed to shift Wollombi Valley, the Chamber of Commerce, and its members towards agreed goals by 2018/19.
• The Plan is for a period of 3 years as that is considered a reasonable foreseeable period. Beyond 3 years, changes in the local and regional environment are difficult to predict.
• The activities identified to be undertaken each year have been allocated on the basis of a balanced amount of work for the Chamber Executive, and being flow-on activities from the
previous year. Arrows along side each activity indicate which of these activities are ongoing, which will add further ongoing work to each ensuing year.
• The Annual Member Satisfaction Survey will be undertaken at the end of each calendar year and this 3-Year Strategic Plan will be updated each year based on the feedback gained
from those surveys.
• Activities allocated to the first year (15/16) year are foundational activities, and also include activities already being undertaken by the Chamber.
• The Strategic Plan is fluid and is a ‘living’ document designed to be reviewed, changed, and updated based on shifting needs, periodic demands, and ongoing opportunities.

Key to Understanding the Plan:
• From the Member Satisfaction Survey (2016) two types of focus were compiled. Both of these types of focus appear in the Strategic Plan as either a grey box (which is a ‘topic’) or a
colour (which is a ‘theme’).
• The grey boxes appear along the top of the Strategic Plan (x axis). Based on the outcomes of the Survey, these are important areas which the membership view as fundamental
responsibilities of the Chamber.
• The coloured boxes are ‘themes’ which are recurrent items that the membership want improved. These are spread throughout the Strategic Plan. These themes (and their associated
colours) are:
Colour:
• Green:
• Yellow:
• Blue:
• Pink:
• Brown:

Theme:
(Communication)
(Assistance and Support)
(Tourism Activities)
(Increase Funding)
(Strategic Plan and Action Plan)

Explanation:
Activities designed to facilitate and improve communication with, and between, members of the Chamber.
Activities designed to specific assist businesses.
Activities designed to improve tourism offerings.
Activities designed to increase funding options.
Activities specifically involved in development and management of the 3-year Strategic Plan or the Annual Action Plans.

Facilitating Member
Networks and Connections

Increasing Tourism

Promoting Chamber
Member Businesses

Providing Advocacy for
Wollombi Valley

Undertaking Issues
Awareness and
Management for Members

Attract new memberships – develop
induction / information pack

Tourist Drive 33 Project

Provide support for new businesses (
introductions, local information etc.)

Promote goals and outcomes to
Chamber members (regular
reporting?)

Source guest speakers inside and
outside the community

Theme: Planning

2015/16

Mission: To support and sustain the local economy for the benefit of Wollombi Valley

Build Chamber Photo Library

Dinner meetings (Review format)

Signage Strategy for Wollombi region

Network with other local Chambers
and form constructive alliances

Stocktake tourist activities / gap analysis
Develop strategies: Branding + Social Media

HVW&T Alliance

OON Chamber page – improved
communication

Lobbying government – local, state
and federal

Develop and circulate annual action
plan

Idea sharing – utilise extent expertise
within community (‘Think Tank’)

Theme: Developing

2016/17

Action Plans

Member input / community expectations – Annual Membership Survey
S/take - encourage / initiate ‘gap’ activities

Identify local ‘icon’ businesses and develop
support plan

Source advocacy guest speakers
(e.g. Q and A sessions with MPs)

Issues management e.g. Bridge closures,
suburb renaming etc.

Develop plan to raise funds (beyond
membership income)
for advertising and promotion

Canvas new memberships from
outside area / key organisations

Align strategic plans with relevant local
organisations such as CCC and Progress
Association

Pursue government funding / grants
(Grants calendar?)

Produce and distribute (summarised)
Annual Report based on Action Plan

Coordinate info on area / activities

Mentoring Businesses (consulting
expertise)

Coordinate events calendar
Develop tourism app

Closed Facebook page
Redevelop ‘visit Wollombi’ website

Coordinate services and trades for all
members e.g. Wood, water, windows

Theme: Delivering

2017/18

Member input – Annual Membership Survey
Connect similar businesses –
(grouped) unified plans / establish sub
committees: Shops, restaurants,
wineries, accommodation

By 2018/19:

Advertise businesses as a group to
raise awareness and appeal to tourist

The widest variety of appropriate
tourist activities will be operating
throughout Wollombi Valley and
will be monitored and enhanced
by the Chamber
Tourists nationally will know
Wollombi as their preferred
country getaway destination

•

Facilitate differentiated networking
events based on business groupings

•

3 year goals

Investigate viability of growing
midweek tourism and business

All Wollombi Valley businesses will
prosper due to Chamber and peer
support and active networks of
assistance and guidance.

•

•

Businesses throughout the
Wollombi Valley will address all
needs of locals and tourists
through their own innovation and
the support of the Chamber

•

Wollombi Valley will have high
awareness and support
throughout the community, the
Hunter Valley and at all levels of
government.

•

All Chamber members will
remain well informed of
important and developing issues,
and trusting in the advice and
capability of the Chamber

